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Creative Therapy Adelaide

Our purpose is to transform the lives of people through

meaningful interactions with the creative arts - music, dance,

drama and art - using research-based therapeutic methods that

seek to uncover a person’s capabilities and grow their potential.

Our values



At Creative Therapy, we are a team of allied health professionals who dream up

creative approaches to their roles, which utilise artistic and creative skills. Research-

based arts therapies like music therapy are growing in popularity as they become

more understood and we believe there is no limit on other allied health therapists

drawing on music therapy interventions and literature to work with their participants. 

We know the creative arts play a pivotal role in the fabric of human life and for a lot

of people, they seem inaccessible. Through offering allied health therapies that focus

on utilising the arts, we are opening up a world of expression to people who otherwise

viewed music, drama, the visual arts and dance as the pastimes of a talented few.

It is our role to generate ways to help these art forms to re-emerge into the lives of

families of children and young people, to provide optimism and new ways of

communicating that are fun and generate emotional connection and meaning.

Using humans’ innate connection with music, drama, dance and art, we recognise

first, their strengths in these areas to leapfrog them to build capacity and get closer to

their goals.

Creativity:

The way to grow
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At Creative Therapy, we deliver bespoke therapy programs to children, young people

and adults with disability. All our therapists are registered, trained professionals. 

We are growing our team and will aim to deliver the following suite of services to our

participants by 2022.



Why Work With US

An emphasis on being a research-informed practice that advances our team’s

creativity and makes what we do effective and fun

Strengths-based and person-centred therapy that generates meaningful

outcomes

Work-life balance, career progression, professional development and job

satisfaction

Regular supervision and support from peers, senior team members and guest

supervisors

Streamlined operations and processes that eliminate fuss, allowing clinicians to

focus on what really matters

Engagement with local arts culture and community

Be part of developing a new hub for creative arts therapies in beautiful, coastal

Adelaide: recently ranked Australia’s most liveable city.

Creative Therapy Adelaide is seeking professionals with a passion for enriching

people’s lives with the creative arts.

You can join a supportive workplace culture that upholds:



Allied Health Professional roles

Your role will be to provide goal-informed services to NDIS participants from the

ages 0-65 with the option of specialising in a particular age group or area of

interest. 

You will have a willingness to learn about best-practice delivery of NDIS funded

services in ECEI, youth and adult populations and seek to facilitate the creative

expression of those participants with their life goals in mind. 

You will be willing to work as part of a team (internally and with professionals

outside of our organisation) and participate in peer support, team meetings and

professional development.

Creative Therapy Adelaide is seeking to recruit music therapists, other creative arts

therapists and allied health professionals with arts training to join our team. Casual

and part time positions are available, with potential for full time employment in future.

RMTs and creative arts therapists with all levels of experience are welcome to contact

us about opportunities with Creative Therapy Adelaide. 

New graduates and students that will obtain registration with their regulating body in

2021/2022 are also encouraged to contact us.



Opportunities

Fully catered for graduate positions available for new graduates that include

equipment and resources, mentorship, training and support to meet professional

development requirements

Therapy assistant roles for students of creative arts and allied health bachelor and

postgraduate programs, which include training and mentorship

Offering student placements with Australian universities and accredited creative

arts therapy training programs

Early Career Professionals:

We are young, but we're growing! 

From new graduates, to seasoned professionals: we believe the way to growth is to

support one another through peer support and mentoring, amazing professional

development and coaching that helps provide our team with the clarity to

understand their career progression. 

Being a new hub of creativity with a focus on providing high-quality NDIS services,

means those wanting to participate in business development opportunities, facilitate

specialised projects and cutting edge programs, have the space to do so.

See you on the creative side!

Natalie Oliveri

Director, Creative Therapy Adelaide

natalie@creativetherapyadelaide.com.au


